WALK AT LUNCH ON APRIL 29!
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April 29 is National Walk@Lunch Day, and there is no better place to take a walk at lunch than in Mosaic.
With all of the great lunch options, all within walking distance from CustomInk, take the challenge to get up
from your desk, grab a quick bite, and enjoy the day!
All CustomInk employees who pledge to walk at lunch on April 29 will be entered into a drawing to win a
new FitBit ChargeHR! Be on the lookout for Mosaic Green Commute’s email invitation with more details about
the challenge and how to sign up!

BIKE TO WORK DAY
On Friday, May 15, Commuter Connections and the Washington Area Bicyclist
Association invite you to Bike to Work! There are 79 pit stops throughout the region,
one of which is in Mosaic at Strawberry Park. Biking to work is a great way to get in
your daily exercise quote, stay fit, and get out of traffic. Mosaic has numerous bike
storage locations for you to house your bike safely throughout the day, and there are
many bike friendly streets to get you to and from Mosaic safely.
Sign up on the Bike to Work Day website to join us at the Mosaic Pit Stop! Looking
for your best bike route to work? Contact us at info@mosaicgreencommute.com.
We’re here to help!

LET’S MEET FOR HAPPY HOUR!
Looking for a way to unwind after work? Just steps away from your office are great happy hour and dinner spots
for you to meet friends and coworkers. In the mood for margaritas? Head over the Cyclone Anaya’s for $4 Happy
Hour menu items and discounted drinks.
Trust your bartender? Try Gypsy Soul’s Off the Cuff Happy Hour, where you give the bartender full creative reign
over your Happy Hour cocktail. You can also enjoy their famous Chicken Skins and other bar snacks for just $4!
Dinner & a movie? Enjoy a Sunset Special at The Angelika on Wednesdays or Thursdays, where you can enjoy
drink specials and buy-one-get-one half price lounge bites before heading upstairs to catch a movie.

THE MOSAIC SHUTTLE
One of the best amenities Mosaic offers is shuttle service during morning and evening
peak hours to and from the Dunn-Loring Metro. The shuttle stop in Mosaic is at the
intersection of Strawberry Lane and District Avenue, and the shuttle stop at DunnLoring Metro is located at the intersection of Gallows Road and Prosperity Avenue,
across from the WMATA bus stops. Running every 15 minutes, taking the shuttle
offers a quick and convenient way to get to and from the Metro for your commute.

LET’S
CARPOOL!
Have you seen the
Mosaic Green Commute
Carpool Spaces in the
Market Garage? They’re
on the second level (no
more driving all the way
up to level 5!) and right
next to the elevators. If
you carpool to work or
are interested in carpooling and need assistance finding a match,
email info@mosaic
greencommute.com,
and we will help get
you registered!
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